Agua Linda Farm Private A-La-Carte Event Cost Worksheet
Use this cost worksheet for events scheduled on a Monday-Friday or Sunday (not Saturdays unless booking 3
months or less prior to event). This cost worksheet breaks down our services into options that you can pick
or choose and is best suited for non-wedding events (like, for example, a retirement party when no “bridal
dressing room” will be needed), small events or for last minute or small weddings*. You will find that if you
add the services that most weddings require (DJ, bar service, etc.) you will save money by utilizing our more
inclusive Wedding Package pricing.
* Final cost must be at least $2,000
Event Base Price for 4 hours
Per person charge

$850

$850

$15ea
Includes rental and set up and
breakdown of white resin chairs with
padded seat for ceremony and
reception, round or rectangle tables
with linens and cloth napkins for
reception)

$_____________

One hour set up and one hour
breakdown

Included

0

Overhead lights (cafe lights in

Included

0

Up to 4 bathrooms for guests

Included

0

Use of Ceremony Yard

Included

0

Dance Floor

Included

0

Use of pool house bar

Included

0

1 hour rehearsal time

Included

0

Use of caterers prep space

Included

0

Use of wrought iron wedding arch

Included

0

reception yard)

Included

0

Additional hours

$200/hour

$_____________

Beer and Wine Bar service for 100

$100/hour

Use of “Something Borrowed”
collection (see website) and
access to in-house rental options
of props

$_____________

(required if ANY alcohol will be served; you
provide alcohol. No outside bar service
permitted)

2nd bartender (required for full bar
service and for head counts over
100)
State of the art sound system for
your music on your device
Sound system with full DJ service,
and MC for 4 hours (no outside
DJ’s permitted)
Additional DJ hours

$50/hour

$100/hour
$800

$_____________
$150/hour

Sound/music for ceremony and
microphone for ceremony

$120

Dance lighting package

$300

Additional bathrooms (mobil; required

Self-serve water, lemonade and
Ice-T station for event
Use of dressing room, each, 3
available. 6 hour access (4 hour
event plus one pre hour and one
for clean-up post event unless
additional hours were added in
which case dressing room access
is included)

$_____________

$_____________
$_____________

$90 each

for groups over 150 or events in “front”
yard)

Event Tent

$_____________

$_____________
costs vary depending on size required

$_____________

$30
$_____________
$200 each

$_____________

Note: A liability rider is required for each day of event. Bartenders require gratuity. Additional cost for additional
bartenders, outside bar set up, full bar up-grade. Client provides alcohol.
No outside DJ’s or Bar Service providers are permitted. (Outside bands are permitted).

See up-grades page on website for more options or ask. Note that many options which are included in the Wedding
Package pricing are priced separately here so, for example, additional hours do NOT include additional bar service
hours or additional DJ hours - they must be selected separately.

